
Schuler-Lefebvre Funeral Chapel
627 7th Street    PO Box 2379    Humboldt, Saskatchewan    S0K 2A0

Phone:  (306) 682-4114    Fax:  (306) 682-4004    Email:  info@schuler-lefebvrefuneralchapel.com

Brad Lefebvre   -   Deryk Meszaros  -  Kirby Wassermann  -  Tamara Mann
Janie Taphorn   -   Lisa Anderson   -   Tinaya Kunz   -   John Vanderzwan

Glenn Taphorn   -   Murray Meszaros   -   Mel Nordick   -   Richard Kosokowsky   -   James Schuler

 Information required for use on legal documents, the obituary, and the memorial card.

Vital Statistics Information
-  birthdate and place of birth

-  Health Number and Social Insurance Number

-  name of spouse and date/place of marriage

-  names of parents (including mother’s maiden name) and their places of birth

-  occupation

Information for Obituary and Memorial Card
-  what school attended

-  chronological order of life history

-  organizations belonged to, hobbies and interests

-  family listing (include surviving and predeceased):  spouse, children and their families, parents, siblings

Service Information
-  date, time and place of Prayer Service and/or Funeral Service/Mass

-  presider, celebrant or officiant, crossbearer, intentions, giftbearers, scripture readers, music ministry, memorial table

      attendants, eulogist, honor guard (optional), honorary pallbearers (optional), active pallbearers

-  place of interment

-  memorial donations:  e.g., church/cemetery fund, hospital foundation, nursing home, Canadian Cancer Society,

       Heart & Stroke Foundation, Alzheimer Society, Lung Association, etc.

Other Information
-  photograph(s) (for notices, obituary (optional), memorial card
-  clothing (only required for casket burial)
      -  dress or pants/skirt with blouse or sweater
      -  suit, shirt and tie or slacks/jeans with shirt or sweater
      -  regular under clothing
      -  shoes (optional)
      -  jewellery (optional - can be removed before casket is closed and returned to the family if desired)
      -  eye glasses (optional)
      -  rosary (optional)

Information and photos can be emailed to info@schuler-lefebvrefuneralchapel.com.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call (306) 682-4114.

Otherwise, we can help you further when you come in to make arrangements.


